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SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry
September 27, 1995 Volume 48 Number 4
Gloria Steinem
Rebecca Kane, News Staff
On Thursday, September 14th,
1500 Syracuse students, faculty and
members of the community wel-
comed Gloria Steinem to campus.
Ms. Steinem helped found Ms. maga-
zine and various feminist organiza-




cus. The topic of her lec-
ture at Goldstein Audito-
rium in Schine Student
Center was on self-es-
teem, but she also ex-




spoke of an 
"intimate
connection" between
sexism and racism. In her opinion,
one cannot be fought without fight-
ing the other.
On the topic of self-esteem, Ms.
Steinem believes that people with
low self-esteem are being told by so-
ciety that it is their fault. She be-
lieves that a deep hierarchical atmo-
sphere dictates to children that some
sexes and races are more valuable
than others. Children then internal-
ize these thoughts and this is one of
the factors that leads to low self-es-
teem.
Ms. Steinem also believes that
some prominent people in society
benefit from enforcing these beliefs.
When a population, such as women,
have low self-esteem, this force
keeps the group inactive, submissive,
and weak.
Another factor that leads to low
self-esteem comes from the family
structure. Children, she
believes, are educated
from "the outside in in-
stead of inside out." She
refers to the "blank slate
theory" in which society
(including the family)
sees a child as a blank
slate, where society can
write its beliefs, needs
and thoughts. She
stresses that children are unique and
that society should "nurture unique-
ness, [not] try to form sameness".
People should look at the world as if
everyone mattered, children should
be taught that they "are worthy- not
more worthy than the other person-
not less worthy
"
. They need to real-
ize that what they do matters.
Ms. Steinem reminded the group
of people who attended her lecture
that "change starts in the streets, in
the room, and in the community".
Ms. Steinem also took questions
from the audience after her lecture.
Jet City Word-Man
Liz Pizzey, News Staff
(Editor's Note: This was a lengthy
interview - and one that we at the
Knothole are very excited about! It
will be run in three parts over the
next 3 weeks.)
Queensryche has always stood
apart from other rock/metal acts be-
cause they are different. Here is a
band with intelligent lyrics, genuine
musicianship, and a stage presence
many would kill for. But don
,t think
for a moment that this band (guitar-
ists Chris DeGarmo and Michael
Wilton, vocalist Geoff Tate, bassist
Eddie Jackson, and drummer Scott
Rockenfield) is your run-of-the-mill,
I-have-an-ego-to-match-my-record-
sales corporate invention. Never
afraid to tackle controversial topics,
Queensryche prefers to make music
that they like, rather than swallow-
ing their integrity to follow the trends
of the day. After the multi-platinum
success of their 1990 release, Em-
pire, and the subsequent 14-month
world tour, the members took a well
deserved break. The result of that
Jet City coninues on Pg. 6
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Policy/Deadlines
The Knothole is the student publication of the
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Printer: Steve D arrow
Advisor: Patrick Lawler
Fall ,95 is the semester of ador-
able, cuddly kittens and frisky pup-
pies. They
're everywhere; on the
quad, Marshall Street and in the stu-
dent neighborhoods. I love animals
as much as the next human. Young
animals are lots of fun! They
,
re great
for: asserting your independence,
picking up members of the opposite
sex, providing instant friendship,
impressing your friends, feeding beer
to and frisbee throwing in the quad.
So where is this new toy going
to end up when: the landlord finds
out, the new live-in boyfriend hates
cats, mom and dad will not have him
home next summer, that great sum-
mer job requires lots of travel, Bamy,
the big back lab develops personal-
ity problems generated from being
alone 12 hours a day, and the kitten
is having kittens. As an animal shel-
ter volunteer, I have heard all the pet
redemption explanations. As a pet
owner, I have missed out on great
trips, not taken the fantastic apart-
ment and slept outside with my dog
when I could have been inside a cozy
cabin.
Seriously consider waiting un-
til your life is more stable before ob-
taining a pet. Pets are fun but they
also take time, money, attention,
shoes, and poops in critical places.
If you have thoroughly assessed your
future and find a fifteen to twenty
year commitment is reasonable, then:
Get your pet a collar and ID and have
it FIXED! Stay away from the pet




pet owners and often the animals
wind up on the street or animal shel-
ter. If you find that you absolutely
have to live with that guy who is al-
lergic to dogs, then bring your pet to
a reputable animal shelter or a well
screened friend. DON'T dump it at
the mall, give it to a frat or pawn it
off on somebody.
Remember a pet is not a kid, but






This is for all you people that
are tired of being labeled the genera-
tion of slackers and being called apa-
thetic. Here is an opportunity for you
to help protect the environment. This
is your chance to stop tuition in-
creases and cuts to higher education
aid. Now is the time for you to get
involved and stop allowing the poli-
ticians to ignore issues that are im-
portant to students. NYPIRG, (New
York Public Interest Research
Group) is holding a STUDENT AC-
TION MEETING on Wednesday
September 27 at 8:00 in Schine 304.
Blair Horner, the Legislative Direc-
tor and NYPIRG's chief lobbyist,
will be speaking along with student
leaders from SU and ESF. Become
part of the solution-get involved.




Hi! How's everyone? USA has
been hectic but interesting. We have
had two meeting since I last wrote in
the Knothole. Many activities have
going on. I hope you all have been
enjoying them. We had our first
TGIF which was hosted by the Pa-
pyrus Club and Recycling Club.
That was a very successful event!!
The music was great. There was also
a Ice Cream Social that was quite
successful. Other exciting events
that are coming up are Family &
Friends Fall Barbucue, and later in
the semester the December Soiree.
Tickets are on sale for The Friends
& Family Barbecue.
In council we have formed com-
mittees to reach our goals this year.
Anne-Marie Sheridan and I are the
Co-chairs for increasing communi-
cation on campus. Amy Conley and
Karen Barghoorn are chairs for the
academics group, and Autumn Radle
and Lawrence Clegg are chairs for
the community goal. We have many
ideas to reach our goals. If you have
any ideas, please come to our meet-
ings. The meetings are open to any-
one that wants to come. They are
always Mondays at 5:30pm in
Nifkin.
We now have more elected
members to the council.
Congatulations to everyone who hold
a position. Elections were success-
ful in that record numbers of you
voted and ran for office. Thanks for




John Redmond- PSE rep
Dewdney Liburd- PSE rep
Sophomore Class
Daniela Shebitz - Class Chair
Melissa Petrin - EFB rep
Jennifer Miller -LA rep




Marie Bowser -ES rep
David McCue -ES rep
Peter Fry- LA rep
Laura Volk -LA rep
Maiken Holmes -Dual Rep
Matthew Sheehy -Chem rep
Senior Class
Lisa Goff -ES rep
Russell Martin EFB rep
Joel Pawlek -PSE rep
Frank Fotia -PSE rep
We have many exciting things
coming up this year. Those of you
who missed the chance to run there
are positions still open. We encour-
age you to come and represent your
curriculum.
Many have asked about Small
Stores. We are trying our hardest to
keep the store open when we are
available. We are still training
people. So please be patient. In
about a week there will be regular
hours that will be more convenient
for everyone. Thank you.
Well, I gotta go. I will keep ev-





Welcome to all the new folks
on campus and to the decaying
stumpies of years past. Here is some
recycling news to be aware of on
campus for the fall semester.
The Recycling Club (RC) is
a student run organization that pro-
motes waste reduction on and off
campus. This semester we,ve had a
healthy turnout of old and new mem-
bers and hope to get a lot accom-
plished. We've divided into commit-
tees to cover a range of projects.
We welcome all ideas at our
meetings on Wednesdays, 5 p.m. in
Slick 241!
Knothole: We hope to inform the
campus about what we are and what
we do. On Sept. 17, RC members
participated at a local level by sort-
ing out bottles and cans at the
Westcott Street Fair in Syracuse.
On October 17, RC members will
attend the annual NYS Recycling
Conference at the OnCenter in Syra-
cuse. Members in years past have
enjoyed presentations, displays, and
handouts on a wide range of reduc-
tion issues.
On November 13 to 17, the RC will
sponsor the annual Environmental
Awareness Week, featuring guest lec-
turers, good food and open discus-
sions on environmental themes.
Composting: Yes, you finally have
Recycle continues on Pg. 5
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Powell Power Play
by Richard Boylan
(Editor,s Note: This column was
written last week, and was intended
to be run last week. It is not a direct
response to last week,s "Sounding
Off - Powell Play", but instead was
written concurrently with that col-
umn.)
No matter what your political orien-
tation, you are more than likely to
think that America is up a creek these
days. At present, our country carries
more debt than ever before in its his-
tory. Our environment continues its
downward spiral of degradation, our
cities crumble and their residents
sink further into despair. But around
the comer lurks a potential outlet for
hope: the 1996 presidential cam-
paign. Though burned by cynicism
in the past, many Americans will in-
vest their hopes in one of the factions
of the American political machine. I
hesitate to stress the differences be-
tween the Democrats and the Repub-
licans; as Gore Vidal said, "America
is a one party state with two right
wings.
"
This year, however, some Americans
are demanding more from the elec-
toral process. In the aftermath of the
1992 Perot campaign, a third party
bid for the presidency no longer
seems out of reach. Now the main-
stream media buzzes with anticipa-
tion, and all eyes turn to one possible
candidate: Colin Powell. Since his
tenure as one of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, Powell has endeared himself
to many constituencies: hawkish-
militarists, blacks, and those in
search of clarity in an ever-increas-
ingly confusing world. Their hopes
are simple: Powell could heal the rift
between blacks and whites in this
country, he could reassert America
'
s
strength in the global arena, he could
take control of our violence-torn
streets. Are these hopes founded on
Powell,s past accomplishments? Not
really. Though he worked his way up
through a military hierarchy, Powell
has little experience as a statesman.
Americans must question their mo-
tives when looking to a military man
for political salvation. Our demo-
cratic republic has a long history of
separation of the military from poli-
tics. Thomas Jefferson and other
founding fathers opposed even the
existence of a standing army. And
though our first president was a gen-
eral, Washington established a tradi-
tion of civilian control of state. The
tradition of posse comitates prohib-
its the US military from interfering
in domestic disputes. These practices
are fundamental tenets of democracy.
History is replete with examples of
disenfranchised and economically
oppressed peoples turning to strong
leaders for deliverance. Sixty years
ago a fragile democracy, the Weimar
Republic, turned to such a strong
leader. Without elaborating on the
tragic rise of Naziism which fol-
lowed, I hope that this example will
serve to caution Americans from





Hello, once again, and congratu-
lations to our new pledges. Although
formal rush is over, there is still a
chance to pledge Kappa Phi for those
of you who are interested. If you are
one of these individuals, come down
and talk to the brothers.
We would like to invite every-
body to Family and Friends Week-
end at ESF on Saturday, September
30. We are quite skilled at cooking
and we will be demonstrating these
skills alongside the sisters of Gamma
Delta Theta during the festivities. Be
sure to cheer on Gary Rozman, our
Steward, as he flips burgers like
nobody
'
s business. Also at Family
and Friends will be a demonstration
by ESF's Forestry Club. Be sure not
to miss that, and wear a hardhat when
viewing the ax throw.
In other news, one of the broth-
ers has told me quite often to put his
name in the article. So, with further
adieu, Spud has been working out
hard lately. If you see him on cam-
pus, make sure to compliment him
on his pecs and biceps.
Our annual alumni gathering
will be taking place on October 7.
We hope to see many old and not-
so-old faces this year, and I
'
m sure a
good time will be had by all.
Until next week, keep your nose
to the wind and your eyes on the sky-
line. (What movie is that from?)




By Matthew Sheehy, News Staff
Far more intriguing than any
volume of books in the Moon Library
is the collection that sits in a glass-
door bookcase in 22 Bray. The
shelves of the bookcase hold all 84
editions of the Empire Forester, dat-
ing back to 1912 it is the oldest cam-
pus publication.
Empire Forester is the official
yearbook of ESF covering from the
first TG (Empire Forester will host
one on February 23rd) to the com-
mencement and convocation (which
is why the yearbook isn,t published
until the next school year). Ideally,
the Empire Forester wants to be in-
volved in every campus club and
event. Realistically though, says co-
editor in chief Andrea Chempinski,
"
People don't realize that there's a
yearbook. We
>re unknown."
Andrea Chempinski and fellow
co-editor Chris Rivers have a staff
of 20 this year - a group far more ca-
pable of putting out a yearbook than
the five that put together last year's
yearbook. It was the middle of last
school year when Andrea
'
s room-
mate said that she couldn,t run the
yearbook anymore and asked Andrea
to do so. Says Andrea, "We started
in February with no experience ex-
cept for one person who had some.
(It's) Damn good, considering the
time we had."
Empire Forester, which meets
the third Wednesday of every month
at 5:30 p.m. in 22 Bray, is commit-
ted to providing a photographic re-
EMPIRE
FORESTER
view of the year. However, they are
not aware of all club happenings and
would appreciate being informed of
what's going on so that club events
are not left out of the yearbook.
So what does Empire Forester
like to photograph?
"Nature is nice," Andrea says
with what might be sarcasm, 
"but we
want people doing things; casual,
labs, candid shots."
Empire Forester realizes that
students like candid shots and have
integrated them into the pages with
the senior formal shots.
Students should be aware that
when they
,
re on the quad or in lab
they might be photographed. They
could even do something publicly
wild that would warrant a photo-
graph. If a student does she/he will
be forever immortalized on the pages
of Empire Forester.
Maybe 84 years from now an
ESF student will pick up the '96 year-
book from a second glass-door book-
case. The flannels and sandals worn
today will be as strange to them as
the clothing style of the class of 1912
is to the '95-'96 student body.
Recycle coninued from Pg. 3
a place to put your food
waste again! RC will begin
collecting food waste from
the Gallery and Nifkin
Lounge to be worm
composted in the old green-
house. Please stop in at the
old green house after 3 p.m.
any day to
help out or to learn about
home composting.
Cans and Bottles: Here is
a reminder of where you
can toss your containers:
Illick 1st floor, Bray 1st
and 3rd floor, Marshall -
Gallery and Nifkin, Moon
entrance, Baker -1st floor
near vending machines.
Campus recycling has surprisingly
gone down since last year, so let
'
s
pitch in and put clean glass,
aluminum and plastic in the
bins.
Batteries can be recycled at the
Moon entrance.
Also watch for bins in the
dorms. Off campus folks can
learn about Onondaga's Opera-
tion Separation recycling pro-
gram.
Education: RC will reach out
not only to the campus but also
serve as a liaison to the Syra-
cuse community. Projects in-
clude "adopting a high school
"
,
by entering clubs and classes
to spread the word on waste re-
duction.
Semplember 27, 1995
Liz is pictured here with Queensryche guitarist Chris De Garmo
Jet City coninuedfrom Pg. 1
two-year break, Promised Land,
was released in October 1994. The
album is a deeply emotional look at
the collective psyche of
Queensryche, and attempts to recon-
cile the members with the emotional
baggage they have accumulated over
their 14-year career. Throughout
their career, subjects like the envi-
ronment, government, anarchy and
technology have been recurring
themes in their music. I thought the
release of Promised Land and sub-
sequent world tour would be the per-
fect opportunity to speak with the
band about the environment in par-
ticular. In late April I was lucky
enough to talk with Chris DeGarmo
about his feelings concerning the
world around him.
Liz: How does it feel to be playing
in the US again?
Chris: It,s great, we've been tour-
ing in Europe and Japan first, start-
ing in February. We brought about
70 percent of the show over and some
of the elements weren't quite fin-
ished, although I think we had a very
complete show over there. It wasn
,
t
quite the exact vision of the full thing,
and now that it,s together it's really
nice.
Liz: That's great. I,m certainly look-
ing forward to it when you come to
Upstate New York!
Chris: Good!
Liz: You've had the chance to travel
the country more than most people
and meet a wide range of young
Americans, are you optimistic or pes-
simistic as to the future?
Chris: (laughs) Well, um...I think
there's just a mixture of a lot of dif-
ferent kinds of people out there. I
don't think I,ve been exposed to
probably enough of a ratio of all the
people to really be able to make a
comment. But I think we
,
ve met
some wonderful people while we
'
ve
been out on the road and certainly
the diversity should be celebrated.
We,re not meeting one particular
type of person that listens to
Queensryche. I find it probably most
interesting that there's really a wide
variety of different kinds of people
that are into the band and following





s not occupation spe-
cific. There,s really people from
across the board that are relating to
what it is that we're doing, and I think
that's something that>s meaningful to
us.
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Liz: That,s great, I've actually found
in my experience that all sorts of
people are fans of the band. I think
I,ve even turned my mum into a fan!
Chris: Well great! (laughs) I,m op-
timistic. I mean it,s difficult times
that we live in right now. There
'
s a
lot of chaos in the world. That cer-
tainly has been an ingredient in life
from when people started keeping
track of it, or comparing it. It
,
s cer-
tainly a difficult set of chaos (laughs)
that presents itself for young people
these days. I feel a lot of hope in
young people certainly. I don
,
t see
people giving up on their dreams or
really being bitter about what
,s be-
ing handed to them in terms of one
generation to the next. Certainly
each new generation that comes into
existence on the planet has a differ-
ent earth to deal with. But I see some
positive outlooks out there. We meet
people of all kinds. Sometimes you
meet people that you wish there were
more attitudes like theirs out there,
and sometimes you meet people that,
you know, you wish there were fewer
(laughs) attitudes out there. It all
depends on who you meet.
Club Profile Plea
If you would like your club profiled
by the Knothole please call 470-6892
or stop by 22 bray so the staff can






Oct. 13-15,1995 . Chapel Hill, NC
What Started out as a small ad in Greenpeace magazine in 1988 has now grown to become a
network of over 2,200 high school & college groups. Student Environmental Action Coalition
(SEAC) is a grassroots, youth-led and -run organization, working on issues ranging from campus
recycling to corporate accountability, from forest protection to indigeous sovereignty.
With rollback of 25 years of environmental legislation by the New Congress and the contributing
deterioration of natural as well as urban areas (particularly those inhabitated by poor folks and
people of color), the work needed to build healthy and sustainable communities in a just society is
ever more crucial! This is what SEAC"s National Conference is all about!
Conference workshop topics include:
.Creating a newsletter



















.Cecillia Rodriguez (National Commision for
Democracy in Mexico-USA)
.Speech (Arrested Developement)
.Delores Huerta (United Farmworkers)
.Barbara Dudley (Greenpeace)
.Judi Ban (Earth First! and IWW)
.Vandana Shiva (Third World Network)
.Richard Moore (SNEEJ: Southwest Network
for Environmental &Economic Justice)
.Laura Flanders (FAIR: Fairness and Accuracy
in Reporting)
.Michael Moore (TV Nation)
.Winona LaDuk (Indigenous Womens Network)
.and musical guest Rage Against the Machine!
To register or get more info, please contact us!
For more information, including transportation to the conference, call Bill Capowski @ 426-9823
email wjcapows@mailbox.syr.edu
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SEAC Workshop
The Writing Support Center, in
Room 105 of Moon Library, re-
opened on September 11th. Students
may come to the Center for help in
all stages of the writing process, from
brainstorming to writing final drafts.
In the past the Center has been
successful in teaching students how
to become their own best editors.
This year's staff, some veterans and
some new, is optimistic about con-
tinuing that success and expanding
its' resources. Currently, the re-
sources include: three Macintosh
Classic computer stations with spell-
ing and grammar checks, a library of
writing books, and a variety of
worksheets.
There are two writing profes-
sors, a graduate assistant, and sev-
eral peer tutors, allowing the Center
to have an extensive amount of
hours, including some evenings. It
is preferred that students come in and
make an appointment, but drop-ins
are welcome.







A Glimpse of the SEAC Workshop ....
Rebecca Kane, News Staff
On September 10th, ESF,s
SEAC group hosted a workshop en-
titled, "How to Stage a Peaceful Pro-
test". Members of Syracuse's local
environmental groups attended the
workshop which had sections on
group sustainability, strategy, tactics
and anti-oppression.
Michael Trapp stressed that a




 Mike Shih defined a
consensus as "a processes used to gel
decisions that everyone [in the
group] can live with
"
.
 Mr. Shih went
on to say that before a consensus is
adopted, the group needs to 
"validate
that everyone has a piece of the truth;
it is hard for a consensus to work if
you
're not in that frame of mind"
.
SEAC is a national organization
which has around 2,000 high school
and college chapters. Last year, the
ESF chapter hosted three speakers on
campus, several demonstrations, dis-
cussion groups, and joined up with
other NY activists on a trip aboard
the Clearwater.
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Slate Universily of* New York
College of Environmental Science
and Forestry
Graduate Teaching Assistant Seminar
Walking the Tightrope: A
Proactive Approach to Self-
Assessment and Development
This program is a follow-up to the Graduate Assistant Colloquium on
Teaching and Learning offered in August. First-year and veteran
graduate teaching assistants will dialogue with faculty and GA
colleagues on strategies for avoiding conflict and increasing the
effectiveness and satisfaction of your GA experience.
Facilitators:
Amy Delach, Greg McGee,
Margaret Pike and Helen Whiffen
ESF Teaching Fellows
Robin Kimmerer




4:30 to 6 p.m.
Moon Conference Room




In The Near Future. .
Wednesday, September 27
Recycling Club Meeting 5:00pm, 241 Illick
AXS Honor Society Meeting 5:00pm, Nifkin Lounge
(New members welcome!!!-GPA 3.175 and up)
Knothole Meeting 6:30pm, 22 Bray
Friday, September 29
"Exploring band 3 anion binding and transporting conformational changes with Gunn and Camera."
Dr. Philip Knauf, 4:00pm (refreshments at 3:00pm), Lundgren Room, 304C Lyman Hall
Saturday, September 30
Family and Friends Fall Barbeque, Hendricks Field
Monday, October 2
USA meeting 5:30 p.m., Nifkin Lounge
Tuesday, October 3
Student Environmental Action Coalition Meeting 6:00pm, Nifkin Lounge
Wednesday, October 4
Knothole Meeting 6:30pm, 22 Bray
Recycling Club Meeting 5:00pm, 241 Illick
Classifieds
Roommate Needed: $187.50 per month plus utilities. Good
sized rooms. Room open Oct. 1. Call Mitch, Tyler or Dave at
422-5790.
Are you going to take the GRE in Cortland on Saturday,
October 14? Would you like to carpool? If so, call Jen at 443-
7456.
Classifieds?
Try the Knothole.
